
Ahead in Flour
Well we should sayso So far

ahead that our

Best Patent and
Mountain Lily

have become standard brands
There ore hundreds of flours to
choose from but the housewives
know that MANSFIELDS is thi
best It 13 milled from the very
best wheat on an uptodate roller
millrun by water power It is
white and has the natural taste and
flavor of the wheat berry That it
why we are ahead in flour

Buy it from your grocer No
greater cost but much greater value

EG Mansfield Son
H088LYN KY

SPOUT SPRING
Miss Mary Burgher of Lock

nane visited relatives near here
last week

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Todd visit ¬

ed Mr E H Gravett and fami-

ly
¬

at Log Lick Saturday and Sun ¬

dayTommy
Qhristopher returned

Sunday from a visit to his sister
Mrs Austin R Lowry at Pilot

ViewMrs

J Wilmott McKinney of
Clark cotthtdKvisitgd l er iiioflme

Mrs Jas F McKitfhey flalt

weekCharley
v

Grow will shortly sell
out and move to Indiana to make
that state his home in the fu-

ture
¬

Benny McKinney sold twenty
head of 800lb heifers to a Mont-

gomery
¬

county dealer for 2i
t

centsAllen
Orsborne who has epi ¬

lepsy has improved sonic recent ¬

ly and is now able to go about

againDirs

H S Daugherty after a
few weeks visit to relatives in
this part of Kentucky has re ¬

turned to her home at Hudson

IllinoisThe
new telephone company

will take out all telephones at
this place except one and all oth ¬

ers on the line between this
place and Irvine

Elder Warner of Ford will
supply at the Baptist church Sat =

urday and Sunday in the absence
of a pastor The church will call
another pastor in a short while

Thos Williams the Democrat-
ic

¬

nominee seems to have a walk ¬

over in the race for Circuit Court
Clerk He has the name of being
the poor mans friend and the
mass of voters are for him

Pastor Crawford preached his
initial sermon at the Methodist
church Suiidaymaking quite a fa ¬

vorable impression with his con ¬

gregation at this place and we
anticipate successful years pas ¬

torate under his charge

Mr and Mrs Thos S MoKin
J noy left Monday for Hudson Ill
I where they will visit relatives for

a couple of weeks They will
stop at Lexington on their way
and the formers brother
Marion MoKinney for a day or
two
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THE TIMES
ruitLisiiKD EVERY TUUUSDAT

J E Burgher Publisher

Sobscription Rates 50 Cents per year in ad

1 ance otherwise 75 Cents

Entered as secondclass mail mutter

Thursday Oct 1 1003

CLUB RATES

For the convenience of our sub-

scribers we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned
The TIMES and

CourierJournal 8100-
II Cincinnati Enquirer 10
II Louisville Commercial 75
IC Home and Fnrm 75

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Vole UKIIIESENTATIVK

AVo are authorized to announce AL-

BERT EAHTKU of Powell county candi
date for Kepresenative of the 73r Leg-
islative district composed of Estill and
Powell counties subject to the action
of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce JO

II MACKEV of Powell county candi
date for Representative or the 71rd Leg =

islatlve district of Powell and
Estill counties subject to the actioi
of the Democratic party

Call for Convention

The Democrats of the Seventy
third Legislative district of Ken
tucky are called to meet at the court-

houses in the counties of Estill and
Powell on Saturday the 3rd day
of Octtober 1003 to select del
egates to attend district convention
for said district to be held in the
town of Irvine Ky on Oct 10th
1903 for the purpose of nominating
a Democratic candidate for the
Legislature to be voted for at the
November nd the-

said et ie
cgnYenton isbcreby

i

cAlled toiiiQetontthli ici dot Oc

t be GiiABiT FRIEND

Ch Estill Col Dem Glom

W D JACKSON

Oh Powell Co Dem Com

The Great Speech of Caleb
Powershas been published in

pamphlet form and is being cir-

culated as campaign literature
They might also have printed and
circulated Mr Franklins speech
but such as that is just what they
dont want read One Republi
can paper was offered 500 to
print the testimony as it was give
en in the Powers trial but of
course it refused the offer It
was also offered 110 if it would
only print Governor Bradleyi
testimony as given in one of the
conspiracy cases This it also re
fused The truth in these cases
must be kept from the honest
and justiceloving members of
the party that they may retain
their suffrage

Wm Hall of Bowen is being
urged by the Republicans to make
the race in Powell for Circuit
Oourt Clerk but he is not likely
to do so Mr Hall is a business
mana man of intellect and
forethought and being such ho
is1 fully aware of the fact that he
can not beat Morgan Lyle and
that the race will only call for an
expense of time and money which
he can not afford to take from
his business without some hope
for success

The Republican platform of
Kentucky in their condemnation
ormurder in Servia as well as
lentucky might also have in-

cluded
=

Spain had not President
esevelt shot a Spaniard in the

back and killed him as ho Tan

from the great and boisterous
bravado

I <

=

High Lip
Ii
the Farm

Oounfr a are ifow on

j yingbel1er niuti
ually do TJi i have befllid
mutton overy at a very ligh
expense Tli stock is worlli
virtually notl aifd they Mil
enjoy the H of fresh meat
morn easily tlitt vlien thor aniI
mals cat be splctforUving prices
and numbers arttorv being con-

sumed on thelfiiin because a fair
price for thengifimot be realized
In this one w astt the al-

leged Kepublijcan prosperity is
helping fl len5 o Bt II having atet
ter living It seems to be up to
our rural friends tcf eat lip what
they raise away Live-

stock are ottglroit prices all
around writer ever
knew them e Whomust
bear the blatnejfbr the prevail-
ing depression hi time stock mar
ket J

Last fall iA isthecr that
John G WhilQjwould be elected
to Congress rnrthe usual Dem-

ocratic nlajoriiwas doubled and
Hopkins electjl by 8500 The

aro now just as con-

fident of ttieirjfuccgss in the e-

lecting of tli stato ticket this
fall as they were of Whites suc
cess last yearind the result will
be equally as disappointing to
them in November Strange
some peoplqfcant see some
things 11

The Great eech of Caleb
Powers novvlp used as Re-

publican
¬

canipaitn literaturoJms
appended tlie editorial in the
Lexington Herald bearing on the
conviction of ewers for his part
of the Gmffol assassination
When Republicans look to and
use such dirty sheets for cum
Ipaigjn matterfwo dont see why
an lleiI1b tlk iouldfail to see

14iitis tlie l H ken hiyof tlm
party it ProfeS 4 tci serve

One reason given by Judge
Beckner for refusing to divide
time with Uncle NapoM JTayj
yesterday was Jtliat he didnt
know how long Hewould Want to
talk to tell liis home people the
reasons for his Jficalchnnge of
heart It ouh aot to take long
to tell it We all know that it is
summed up in oneword Pie
Winchester Dcntocrat

Since the deathtof Congress-
man

¬

Boreing irt the Eleventh
district there has sprung up a
dozen or more candidetes to fill
the vacancy Minting the num ¬

ber are Col D 5 Colson and
Ed Parker Boreings two oppo ¬

nents for thepl when ho ran
in the primary lnstyeitr for the
nomination Wi

J 0 Sheightibf the right
name When hejbecamo so un-

popular
¬

with thbm iQinocratic par¬

ty like Beckne and JilcOarty
he turned over Wnil is now run ¬

ning for SecrotarydofStateonthe
Republican tick <Hgfpr Spite

t off
The Alabama Legislature has

just enacted a limes Which prohib ¬

its Sunday basfeall playing
This is a goodiliv ami every
state iii the Uiiiou shiuldpaSS a
smilar will rj

Donut forget iuass convert ¬

tion at Stanton S turduy to select
delegates to d fie district
convention at Srrlne the lOf h
Every Domocrafc trnbe county
should be present

The muss convffiwpn at Stan-

ton Saturday yrjlflmtrojB1 the next
Representative from this district
into it isPowa1l taint to name

the Dcmiocratmctil muse

r i
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1 Qov Beckham spoke at Bowl ¬

big Green Monday and was cheer-
ed

¬

by ever 0000 people filled
wltli enthusiasm to the brim

STATE OF OHIO CITY OK TOLEDO
I

LUCAS COUNTY ssl

FBAKK J CnicNKV makes oath
that ho is senior partner of the firm
of FJ CiiENisY Co doing bus
mess In the City of Toledo Coun-

ty
¬

and State aforesaid and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of GATAnnn that
cinnot be cured by the use of HALLS
OATAnnu CURE

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscrib ¬

ed in my presence this Oth day of
December A D 1880

I SEAL
A W GLEASON

Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally
¬

and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Send for testimonials free

F J CnBNKY k Co Toledo 0
Sold by all Druggists 75c
nails Family Pills are the b-

estCured
j

At 70 of Heart Dis¬

ease Contracted
During Civil Wr

Veteran Grateful
Dr Miles Heart Cure

Effected Cure
Heart disease is curable but in people of

advanced age it does not readily itself
to ordinary treatment is however
hope for sufferers In Dr Mi es Heart
Cure which we know from watching hun-
dreds

¬

of cues tJid from the letters of grateful
sufferers will cure where all else has failed
It is riot onlya wonderful cure for weak andregulatorof¬

effective treatment ever formulated for ira <

proving the circulation of the blood°Duri the Civil war I contrasted heartgrandoldworse I left there with my wife to visit
sisterinlaw Mrs T A Kirby at Roanoke-
Va said nothing to anronCl Weyer
expected to live to return to the old
town On reaching Mrs Kirbys she insisted
I should Dr MIes Heart Cure I ¬

cured a few bottles of it al othe Nenine-
and Tonic After usipg one or two bottles 1
could see no improvement and I despaired
of ever fin brtter but faithful in¬

sisted on keeping it up which I did1m ¬

soon began in earnest and I took
in all fifteen or sixteen bottles I was re¬

stored to perfect health and while I am 70
years old am comparatively a boy You
sir are a and I cheerfully recom

sufferinghumanityJ
All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle

Dr Miles Remedies Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases Addref
Di Miles Medical CoEl bart Ind
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Winchester Bank r

INCORPORATED
fc

N H WmiEnsrooN Pres <
Capital Stock 200000

Surplus 200 JO

Wo solicit the accounts ofindividi
gals firms and corporations 542

< fOL
>

f
City Hotel

t
i

N

J II EATON Prop
o

Table supplied with the best the Y

markert affoids Everything neat
and clean Rates SI 00 per day i

MACHINE SHOP rt
fILL KINDS OF k

Machinery
We Keep lo Stock

Steam Fittings Belting °
Hose and Electrical Supplies 4

WE ALSO BUILD

Gasoline Engines
In 3J 5 8 and 12 horse power The >

best known power for farmers andq
others Ci

The press on which this paper ii printed t
ii driven by a Hagan Engine i i
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Custom work six days in the week 7

fresh Ground Bolted Meal always on hand

Grinds for onesixth tolc

4

HriHHr+ + t1 O Htt-t
Littlepage Son

3
+ DRUGGISTS ij

I

I S Clay City Ky i i
r

J jdMedicines Paints Oil Sundries Stationery und Etc 3 c

iPntent Prescriptions carefully compounded j
r- I
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The Whitest White Cake f

The Lightes Light Rolls tr

And Flakiest Biscuit
Are lUn a Whon Yon UNO r I

I

Pearl and Bakers Pride lour J
J

Take no Other Every Sack Guaranteed ii
MANUFACTURED BY J A CAIN VERSAILLES KYiI

Sold by our LeadlnHlIerrhnnts724 <

Subscribe fop

Clay

Repairedf
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